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ltrfrhy'\ffe Are Militant
F;rrwrtetine Pcrdc&t{rst

The m*uement far fenwle suffrage bd' deep roats i* the

nineteendt ceflt:ur1r,, bt* gained {orce t*t*ard the end af itrte

csflIur:. Vcricus womeds rrg*nfutrrlarls in rlre West circu-

larr.d peAti**s, led marches, avd" held denl$t$traaons ta

st&py*rt their d*v*a*ds for rhe right [o xro[€. In the 3ears be'

areVl'orlfiWar I, womert's grcaps beco.me more miktcntitt
tht. facz af refut"s*ls by gouenrmentril sfficiais ta ttct- ht

Er**in, Envrw.line P*nkhvrst {1858-1978) helped nrga-

niw rtle Woraen s Social atld Polttical Union, uuhj,ch c$1-

d*cred asssuits an pri**te Fropert) and hunger 5tr*e5 ,{0

briltwote the uuse af a;ornen's sqffr*'ge. In rire follollnrg e"t'

cerpt {rom a 191i speech, Pcnkfiurst explcn:-s tJil irer

group is so milirsnr.

Cor+$DEn: The prollems facrhg *rurnetr rlim '*clruet{ rs

gein tlte right til wrc; hw**- PanLiratrs,t erpi**rs *i"ir1 * becaerne

,recess&ry for *ua*tm io reltr'lt: rt'i*it .ltqlrllre:{dr,1{Irldr?r.lnent

{tffrrisk rnrgftr nrc to 6FFos€ P*tklntrsr"

I know rhac in l,ru nrinds ,rhere are qr.resr*au like t]ese;

1:r-ru are saling. *t\&xuan 
S,Lr'flrr*Ee is rsure ttl c*ure; the

ernanc'ipo.,mcn ,oi humanitr is an ,ev'6 $r i;'nan' proces$,

arld ho*, is it rhatiic,rule rr:$tnea, itilga.ne.i[ru'-cdngto ttrat

evolu'don, instead ut ,educatieg tlre ltta.'ses l:f people of
their country, insrea.d of eduea,rurg deir oxle sex lo ple'
pare theru for ciri:emship. }:lr*rrr is it rhat ,these militaat
\llomea are usiRg l"i*lence a*ri rrrpsettrng the trusiners

affangemenrs of rhe co,urxr:' ia rheir lrutJue irnpatience

to at[ain their endi" . . .

Meanwhile, d,urrng the ''&0us. rvoluerr,. like nren. rvere

asking for the franchise. Ap,Fea{q. [a1ger and roore nu-
reetrous thaa for any othet re,lora1, vere presented in
.st!pp*{t of \ffoman's Suffrage. hdee,tings of 'the great

corporadcns, grear town councils, and city couneils,
paxed resr{u,rions asking that women should have the
ltte. More tneetings were held, ar*d larger, {brr \foman
Sufrrage thar svere held for votes for rntn, aml 1'et the

wornea did nct get it. Men gctthe r.'c'te because t'hey

wer:e and would be violent. T,he q'orrtien did not get ir
because they were constitutionai and larv-abiding'
\fhy, is it not evident to everyone that people rpho are
patient where mis-governfitent is concerned may go on
being patientl Why should aoyone tnruble to help
them? I take to rul'self sorne sh*mE chat tlrough ali
those years, at an1.rate frora the early '80is, u'hen I 6rst

came into the Su$rage mov€ment, 1 did not learn rny
potirieal lessons.

Sor-mcs .iane Marcrs. ed., fuffrage aN tte Fantiurs8 iHew tbrk
Roulledge and K€gan Faul, '198{, pp, 15}156.

I believed, a6 rnany women still in England believe,

har u.'omen could get their way in some rnysterious

rnannel by purely peaceful methods. We have been so

accu*tor'ned, we wofirenl to accept one staadard for rnen

and arprher standard fc,r womet, lhat we have even
applied tha,r variation af *andard to the injury of our
palitical :*.elfare.

Hartreg ha*i bet er opportunr-ties o[ education, and

hating had some training in politics, having in prilirical

iife corne $o near tro trhe "superior" being as ttr see'that he

*,as r-1ot altogether s,uch a fount of q'isdom as they had

suprpa:sed, rhat he l-isd his humau rveaknesses as we had,

the rlventietlr centurgll.omen began to say to rhemselves.

"Is it nnt tirne, since our rnethod$ have failed and the

,roen\ have succeeded, that r.r''e should take a leaf ott of
rheir political bnoki" . . .

Well, I say the time is long past when ir becalne neces'

sary for rvomen to levoit in ordet ttr maintain their self re'
spect in Great Britain. The q,r:rnen who are rvaging this

\r,ar are .t!'ornen who wculd frght, i{ il were cnly for t}re

idea of llber4,-i i.t nere onls that they might he fiee cit-
izens o{a free counrrl'J nryselft'ould 6ght for thar idea

akme. But u'e have, in addition tn 'this love of &eedom,

intolerable grievances ro redress. ' . .

\f'ell, in Great Britain, ',r.'e have tried persuasion, we

have tried the plan of shcwing (by going upon putr'lic

bcdies, ra,here ,they allor+,ed us to do u'nrk rhey hadn't
rnuch tirrie to do hemseh'es) that we are capable per''-

ple. \fe did it in the hope that we should convince

thern and persuade them ti: do the rlght and proper

thing. But we had all our iabour fcr our pains, and nou'

we are fighting for our rights, and we are growing

stronger and better wourclt in the process. 'We art get-

ting more fit ta use our lights because we have.such dif-
ficulty in gefting rhem.


